
OF

OUR HOLY FATHER
BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE

POPE LEO XIII.
ON

The StUd y  of Hly Scrtpture,
To onkr Ven erable Brethren, ail Patri-

arche, Primates, Archbishops and
Bishops of the Catholic World, in
Grace and Communion with the
Apostolic See, Pope Leo XIUL

Venerable Brethren, Healih and4postolio
Benediction.

The Providence of God whicb, by an
admirable device of kve, raised at the
beginning the human race te ahare in
the divine nature, which afterwards re-
establiahed in his primail dignity man re-
lieved from original in, and snatchedi
him from destruction, bas brought te
that same man a precious support that
there may be opened te him by super-
natural means the concealed treasures
of its divinity, wisdom and mercy.

Although it should b understood that
in the divine revelation of truthe, which
are not insaccessible to human reason,
and which consequently have been re-
vealed to man, "'in order that aIl may
recognize tbem easily, with a firmn -certi-
tude, and withont mixture of error;
nevertheless, tbis revelation cannot be
declared necessazy insan absolute fashion,
but because God in His infinite mercyt
bas destined man to a supernatural end.t
This supernatural revelation, according
te the faithL of the Universal Church, is
enclosed as inuch in unwritten traditions
as in the books called holy and cononi-
cal, becanse, written under the inspira-
tion of the Eoly Spirit, they have God
for author, and have been delivered ast
such to the Church."

This bas not ceased to be taught and
professed publicly on the subject of the
Book of the Old and the New Testament.
Very important.ancient document& are
familiar wbich indicate that GA spoke
firet by the prophets, next by Himself,
afterwards by the Apostle, that He alo
gave us wntten matter styled canonic,
which is none else than divine oracles4
and words; that it constitutes, as it were,1
a message voucheafed by the. Heavenly1
Father te the human race journeying1
far from their country, and which have
been trnsamitted te us by their sacred1
authors.

This ongin plainly shows what ia the
excellence and the value of the writings
which, having for author God Himself,
contain indication of Ris mot exalted
mysteriens, designasand works. Hence it,
resaulte that the portion of theology,
whleh concerna the preservation and in-
terpretation of these divine works, l of
-the bighet importance and utility.

We bave ic at heart t asecure the pro-1
gress of other sciences, which appeared
to Us suitable to the aggrandisement ofà
divine glory and the salvation of man-E
kind. Bch bas been the text of fre-
quent letters and numerous exhortations1
on Our part which, with God's aid, have
not remaiued without resault. For a long
time We have had the idea of reviving
and recommending the noble study of
the Holy Writing, and of directing it in
a fashion more comformable to the
necessities of the actual epoch.

The solicitude ofOur Apostolo charge
binde Us, and in a sense puahes Ui, not
only to wish to .open more surely and
largély, for the advantage cf Christian
people, this precious source of Catholi
revelation, but still more not te Lolerate
that It should be troubled in any manner,
either by those who are urged by an im-
pious audacity openly to attack the
Scripture or by those who abet deceitful
and imprudent innovations.

We do-not ignore, Venerable Brethren,
that, as a fact, certain Catholics, rich iu
science and intalent, consecrate them-
selves te thé ardent -défence cf thé Holy
Writings or te 'thé better circulation sud
undersatanding -cf them. But whilst,

- nsuraUlg praising their labours and the
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reultis they obtain, We cannot fail te added the promise of etrnal rewarde
exhort others whose ability,science, and and the threat of punishment in the
niety promise splendid success in the other world, promises and threats made
same department to diacharge the aacred in the name of God and on the basis of
tais and merit the same eulogy. We Ris words. This is the special and most
fervently desire that a greater number remarkable virtue of the Scriptur,~arid.
of the faithful sbould undertake, as be- ing from.the divine breath of the Holy
coming the defence of the Holy ,Writ- Gbost, which confers authority oénthe
inge, and attaoh themselves 'Lnit with speaker in sacred place., Inspir.s hi.
constancy; and, above all, We desire with an apostolio liberty, and ,equip
that those who have been admitted to him with a vigorois and convincing rhe
the Holy Ordera by the grace of God torio. Whoever imparts to his sermons
should daily apply themselves more the spirit and atrength of the divine
strictly. andszealousy to read, meditate, word, speak. not only in the word, but
and explain the Scriptures. Nothiag aleo in the Holy Ghost and in much as-
can be better suited to their state. arirance. In like way, it may be sid

In addition to the excellence of snch that they sot in an awkward and careleus
knowledge and the obedience due to the manner wbo treat of religion and
Word of God, another motivé impel Us enounce divine precept. with-nt nvok-
to believe that the study of the Scrip- ing other authorities than those of sci-
tures should be counselled. That motive ence and human wisdom, confdding on
is the abundance of adws.ntages which their own reasoning rather than on divine
follow from it, and of which We have arguments In fact, their eliquence, ai-
the guaranteein the words of Holy Writ though brilliant, is necessarily feeble and
'' Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of cold, inasmnich as it is deprived of the
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for fire of the Word of God, and, laoks the
reproof, correction, for instruction in virtue which is conspicoius in the lan-
righteon8nese that the man ofGod may guage of the Most Eigh, "dFar the Wurd
be perfect, thoroughly furnisbed unto of God is quick and powerfl and sharp.
aill nd works." It is with this design er than any twn-edged aword, piercing
that God gave man the Scriptures; the even to the dividing of sout and agirit."
exanples of our Lord Jeans Christ, sad On the other hand, even the learned.
eix ApostIes show i . Jesus Hm muet themselves agree that there exista

tie1f who conciliated authority dy mira- in the sacred literature an eloquence
cles, merited faith by autbority, ànd varied, rich and worthy of the highest
gained the multitude by faith, was ac- object. St. Augustine underacood and
cuetomed tooappval to thédHolyWrit- u that beyond cavil, and experi.
custome toappeatof thdiviemolynri-encebears him ont in the pronounce.
ingH in testemony of Has divine mission- ments of pulpit orators. Their reputa-
Hé_employa te Sacred .Books on n- tion ie due to their constant study andasion to declare that He ie sent by God meditation on the Bible, and they haveand God Rimself; He borrnws argu- testified their gratitude for it to God.ment from them to irstruct His Disci- hrbougbly acquainted with the riches
pIes and to enforce His doctrines; He of thése sources, and largely utilizinginvokes their evidence a:ainst the them, the holy Fathers never tired ofcalamny of His enemies; He opposes panegyrie of the Sacred Soriptures andthem to theSadduceeasand the Pharisee4, the benefit they drew from therm. Inand turne them againat Satan humself, many passages of their works they speakwho impudently makes appeal to them ; of them as the precious treasure of he&.He employs them again at the close of venly doctrines, the eternal fountains ofHie life, and, when resurrected, explains safety, and compare thei te fertile mea-theni te Ris disciples until He ascends dows and delicious «ardens where theto the glory of Hie Father. The Apos- flocks of the Lord fdnd vigor and pea.-Lies were faithful toHie word anudto the sure. These are the words of 8t. Jcrometeaching , thé Master, and although to thé clerk Nepotion, "Often read theH Hiimself had granted that signs and Roly Scriptures; better abill, never laymiracles ahoey d b operated by their aside the Holy Book; learn what youbanda, they depended on thé Holy Writ- should teach; the language of the priestinga as a reat means of action for should always be founded on thereading
as d a ar among the nations Chris- of the Scripturea." Such fi likewise thetian wiedom, overcoming the stubborn- sense of the words of Gregory the Great,nesas of the Jews, and cruhing incipient who more than pointed dut the duties ofheresies. This circumstance is patent the pasture of the Church. "It i neces-from their discourses, and foremost frein sary," ssaid he, "that those who apply
those of St. Peter. They composed them themselves ta the ofice of preaching
in great degree from .the worde of the should never neglect the reading of theOld Testament as furniabing the firmest l.ly Scriptures." Here, nevertheless, itsupport of the new law. This je not the pleses Us te recall the advice of St.less evident from the Gospel Of SL &ugustine. "He will never be a trueHatthew and St. John and the Epietles preacher of the Word of God who doescalled Cathohic, and, above ail, fromn the not hear it wishin himiself." St. Gregoryitestimony Of Him who gloified Himself also counselled ecolesiatica to examinebefore Gamaliel for having atudied the themselves and not to be neglectfullaw of Moeés and the Prophets in order while taking notice of the actions of
that, fortified with spmtual armas, He others of how they stand themselves.
migbt say with confidence, 'The arma That is requisite belore one carries theof cur troops bave nothing of earthly divine word to othera. This had alreadyforce; they are thé power of God." IL is been put into relief by the word and theiOur sim that aIl, particularly the soldiers acte of Christ, who began by acting and1of the sacred hout, shonld underatand Leaching, and by the voice of the Apos.
fron the example of Christ and His tle who, addressing not only TimothyApostles the respect they owe te the but ail classes of ecclesiastic, enounoed
Holy Writrnga, and with what zeal atn this precept, "dTake heed unto thyaelfreverence they should approach, so t uand unto the doctrine, continue in it, forspeak, this arsenal. lu short, those who l doing this thon shal save bath thy-
wish to spread either amonget the learn- self and them that hear thee." Aasured-
ed or the ignorant the truth of Catho- ly, both for one's own sanctifcation andlicity Wi. find nowhere else more lavish that of others there is a precious resonrce
and apacious information about God, the in Holy Writ, particularly in thePialms.
supreme and perect good, and upon the Al the same, those only Cau profit who
works which put in a strong light His not only give a docile and attentive garglory and His love. As to the Saviour to the divine word, but edifying pietyof the human race, ne text is more fruiit- and a perfect geod-wil, These books,fui and more stirring, regarding the sub- dictated by the Holy Spirit, contain veryect, than those to be founduin the entire important truths hidden and difficult tuBibie, and St. Jerome was right when h to interpret' in many points. ln orderatated that ignorance Of the Soriptures to understand and explain themi we
was ignorance of Christ. There one ses, sall always need the presence of thevivid and amniated, the image of the same Spirit-that is to say, of Ris LightSon of God, and this spectable iu an ad- and Hi Grace, which, as the Psalmamirable manner relieves misfortune, i- warn us, can only be implored by humancines to virtue, and invites te divine prayer accompanied by a hroly life.
love. Itsje in this that the foresight of the

As far as regards the Churoh, her in- Church i lunminously apparent. She
stitution and character, her mission and bas multiplied at ail tmes institultions
ber gifts, -thre are in her favor argu- and précepte that the treasure of Hioly
ment se solid and appropriate that St. Writ, which the Holy Spirit granted
Jerome could uay with reason, "He who to men with a sovereign liberality,i
confidently relies on the evidences of should not b neglected. She has deEoly Writ is the buttress of the Ohurch.'? creed not only that great portion of-'the
If preéepte touching moralsand the pro- Scriptures should be read and-dnipdtated
per conduct o! life are sought, apostolio by clergymen in the daily Office but
men willfind nmagnificent and valuable that thé Soripturesshould bé taught and
resources in Ene Blible, advice full cf interpretéd by. prop.erly instructed men
goodness, exhortations comubining he- ira théeiahedrala, :m the monasteries,

agmty aud enei'gy, examples f Iustra.t- and irn thé couvents, wihere trsaing
ingoever form i f 3tue, to whieh are" .oûd be profltabl oarried on. Sh- Ihas

j also ordained by Rescript that an Sun.
~days and days of solemun festival- the
f:ithful sbouid be nourished by thé sav-
ing words o!f the Gospel. Thus, thanks
to the wisdom and vigilance of the
Church, the stud vof the Holy Scriptures
i kept up fiouriahing and fecund in
fruits of salvation.

To strengthen Our argn--nts and Orir
exhortations, We are gratified to recall
how ail the men remarkable for the
msanctity- of their hves, and for'th-
knowledge of the divine trusha, have al-
way. aseiduonsly cultivated the HJy
Scriptures. We see that the nearesttlis-
ciples of thé Aposties amrong whin We
shall cite Clement of Ro:ne, Ignatius of
&ntioch. Polycarp, then the Apoliogits,
espeoially Justin and Ireret-es haie i-
their letters and their book, ether
tending to the prservation or the pro-
pagation of the divine dogmas, intro-
dmîced the teachinz. the force, and the
pity of the Holy Writigs.

IIn the scnoIas of catechnisand theb-
logy, which were founded near seo many
opiscopal sees, the i -et ceuebrated of
which were those of Antioch and Alex-
andria. the tesohing given consisted, so
tu speak, only of the reading, the ex-
planation, and thedefence of the written
Word o Gd.

From these eatablishments came out
the greater number of the fathers and
the writers, whose profound stidies and
remarkable works succeeded each oLthtr
tor three centuries in such abundance
that this period has been called the
golden age of Biblical exegesis.

Amongst thuse of the E tu&, the firut
place belongs to Origen, a man adniir-
able for trie quickness of his intellect
and hi& uninterrupted labor. IL is to
his varions writiga and bis immense
work of thezK=ra that all bis suc-
cessors have gone for their sources.

It is necessary to mention several
who have extended the limita of this
science, thns: amongst the mout emi-
nént, Alexandria produced Clement and
Cyril; Palestmn Eusebius and the
second Oyril; Cappadncia, Bsil the
Great, Gregory of Nasianszen, and
Gregory of Nyssa; sud Antioch, John
Chrysostom, who was equally renowned
for hi. ripe erudition and lofty elo-
quence.

The Church of the West bad no lesa
glory. Amongst the many doctors who
distinguished themselves in ber bosom
the names of Tertullian and Cyprian, of
Hilary and Ambrose, of Leo the Great,
and of Gregory the Great, but, above all,
of Augustine and Jerome are illustri-
o0u.

One showed himself of admirable pone
tration in the interpretation of the
Word of God, and of consummate ability
In deducing from it argumenta in sup-
port of Catholic troth; the other pos-
seased an extraordinary knowledge of
the Bible, and made such magn ficent
commente upon it that he is honore.] by
the Church with the title of the Very
Great Doctor.

From that epoch to theé eleventh cor-
tury, although studies were net sa
ardently cultivated, nor so fruitful in re-
sult. as in preceding times, nevertbeless,
they were flourishing, ths.nks particu-
larly to the scal of the priesthood.

In fact, these took care either to
gather the works left by their prede-
cessora onso important a subject, or to
Circulate thema after having studied thema
profoundly and enriched thema with their
own additions. It was thus that Isidore
of Seville, Bede, and Alcuin acted among
others. They either illustrated the 8a-
cred Writings with glossaries as Vale-
fridus dtrado and Anselmt of Laon, or
.they endeavored by' new proceses to
maintain the integrity of texte as Peter
Damianusuand Lanfranc. In the twelfth
century the most of them undertook
with mnch success the allegorical ex-
planation bf the. Holy Writings. - St.
Bernard easily signalised himself in this
sphere, his sermons being almost entire-
ly based on Holy Writ.

But new and considerable progress
wau made, thanks to the method of the
Soholastica. These, although they ex-
pressly applied themelves to researches
as to the veritable text of the Latin
version, as the corrected Bibles which
they brought outdemonstrate, expended
stili more. seal and care on the inter-
pretation and explanation of the Holy
Bocks. With< as mnch learning and
clearlieas as any of tneir predecessora
tbey dicitnminatéd the dffierent mean-
ing f theLtinwords, atablished thé
valué cf elchifrom t hetheological noinlt
-of ie,, noted-the, diferent-.chaptrs o!
thâbhoolr and thésubj.ts<ofLhe chap
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